Whether you are at work, home or in your community,
the labor movement wants you to
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and be prepared when interacting with law enforcement,
including immigration agents.
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Stay calm, plead the 5th and remain silent.
“I plead the 5th and choose to remain silent.”
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Do NOT sign anything! You have the right to
consult with an attorney before answering
any questions or signing any documents.
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You do NOT need to show ID or immigration
documents to the officers. If requested, reply
by saying “I wish to speak to an attorney.” If
you have a valid green card or work permit,
carry it with you.
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No law enforcement agent has the right to
enter your home without a proper warrant
signed by a judge with your correct name
and address. Do NOT open the door without
having them first show you a signed warrant.
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•
•

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS!
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If you are stopped by law enforcement:
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Hand this card to the officer and remain silent.
The card explains that you are exercising your
right to refuse to answer any questions until
you have talked with a lawyer.
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For more information and resources to know and defend your
rights, please visit go.aflcio.org/ immigrationresources.
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NOTE: These general principles are not meant to
serve as legal advice.
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DETACH HERE

I am exercising my right to remain silent
and my right to refuse to answer your
questions. If I am detained, I request to
contact an attorney immediately. I also
am exercising my right to refuse to sign
anything until I consult an attorney.
Thank you.
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無論您是在工作、在家還是在社區裡，
勞工運動都希望您
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了解自己的權利
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並在執法部門與您接觸時做好準備，
包括移民機構。
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1

保持冷靜，並且援引《憲法第 5 修正
案》。「我援引《憲法第 5 修正案》
並 選擇保持沉默。」
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不要簽署任何內容！您有權 在回答任
何問題或簽署任何文件之前 諮詢律
師。
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不要簽署任何內容！您有權 在回答任
何問題或簽署任何文件之前 諮詢律
師。

3

您無需向官員出示 ID 或移民 文件。如
被要求，請以 「我希望和我的律師談
話」來作答。如果 您擁有有效的綠卡
或工作許可證，請隨身攜帶。
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任何執法機構都無權 在沒有經法官簽
署的正當搜查令的前提下，進入您的
家中。請勿開門，除非他們首先向您
出示經簽署的 搜查令。
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了解您的權利！
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如果您被執法部門攔截：

如果您被執法部門攔截：

將此卡片交給官員並保持沉默。
此卡片會說明您正在行使自己 在與律師交談前拒
絕回答任何問題的 權利。

如要獲得需要了解的更多資訊和資源，並捍衛您的
權利，請造訪 go.aflcio.org/ immigrationresources。
請注意：本資訊並不能
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用作法律意見。
分離此部分。
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內容的 權利。如果我被扣留，我要求立
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即聯絡 此律師/組織。謝謝。
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